Muscular control of the patella.
Patellofemoral patients are among the most common yet most challenging individuals presenting for orthopedic care. The key word in the previous sentence is individual. A single protocol of care is not sufficient for these special "individuals." Many concepts have been evaluated through review of the peer-reviewed literature with the following highlights: (1) the concept of VMO isolation through specific exercise should no longer be part of our lexicon; (2) patellofemoral patients improve when they are able to enhance quadriceps functional patterns by way of pain-free exercise; (3) patellofemoral patients do not fit into a single "box" but rather require an evaluation-based classification and specific interventional pattern. Many of the special techniques used by clinicians in treating these patients have not been well defined through research and also are lacking in evidence of clinical efficacy. We also must recognize, however, that good clinical observations can be the first step in defining what questions should be asked and how they can be answered. It is vital that we answer the questions without allowing "bad science" through dogma and anecdote to prevail. Likewise, we need to be diligent in determining our successes and failures through well designed and implemented clinical and research studies.